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I . INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Mr . Chairman and Dlstlngulshed members of the Uo S o Senate 

Forelgn Relatl0ns Committee, 

My name 15 Rabbl Marc HQ Tanenbaum. I serve as Natl0nal 

Director of Interrel1g1ous Affairs of the American Jewlsh Committee, 
, 

a major human relations agency of the Jewlsh communlty. I am grate-

ful, Mr . Chalrrnan, for the prlvl1ege of your lnvltation to testlfy 

here today together wl.th eml.nent leaders and frlends from the Roman 

Catholl.c, Protestant, Greek Orthodox, and Black Church communltles o 

The Vl.ews that I present are my own, although I should l1ke to 
, , -

thlnk that they find concurrence among many 1n the Jewish communlty o 

The Amerlcan Jewish Committee was establlshed in 1906, in the 

wake of pogroms in Czarlst Russia, to protect the I1ves and rlghts 

of Jews ~n the Un1ted States and abroad o Basic to ~ts phl10sophy 

is the conv~ctlon that the den~al of Justlce or equal opportunity to 

any group threatens the r~ghts of all. To further this concept, our 

nat~onal headquarters, the Institute of Human Relat~ons, has been 

developed as a center for research and soc~al act~on ~n the field 

of lnter-group relat~ons between the varl0US religious, raclal , and 

ethnic bodies in the United States and abroad. In addition to a 

national membership drawn from every major city 1n the Un1ted States, 

we mainta1n offices ~n Europe, Latln Aroer1ca, the Middle East 

(Israel), and have correspondents 1n parts of Asia and Afr~ca. 

The Amerlcan Jewish Committee has been committed from its 

earliest days to the ideals of the promot10n of peace based on 
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the r~ght to self-deterrn1nat10n, co-ex~stence, mutual respect be

tween peoples and nat~ons, and constructive collaboration between 

the nations and peoples of the earth in serv~ce of our common 

human welfare. In particular, we have sought to make a contribu

tion to the advancement of internat10nal human r1ghts, that 15, to 

the idea that it is des~rable and feas1ble to promulgate un1versal 

standards of human rights and to establ~sh ~nst~tut~ons or pro

cedures for ~plement1ng them. In addit10n, we have p~oneered 1n 

a program of rel~gious and general educat10n designed to uproot the 

sources of group hatred found in negative or hostile stereotypes 

that frequently feed religious bigotry and pol~t1cal-1deological 

fanat1c1sm, the explosive chemistry wh1ch 1S responsl.ble for so 

much of the relig~ous-ethn~c conflicts that tragically pockmark 

v1rtually every continent of the globe. 

These conv1ctions and act10ns derive pr~arily from' 

a) the moral and ethnical value system of Judaism as a religious 

c1v1lization, and b) the Amer1can democrat1c ethos. I should now 

11ke to say a few words about these value assumpt~ons wh1ch con

st1tute the frame of reference for the subsequent comments I w1sh 

to make about several fore1gn pol1cy 1ssues that confront the 

Amer1can people and other members of the human family. 

A - MORAL AND ETHICAL VALUES AND IDEALS OF JUDAISM 

Neither the Bible nor Rabb1nic Judaism has a word for "ethics". 

A small volume in the Mishnah often referred to as the "Ethics of 

the Fathers" - because 1t conta1ns much ethl.cal instructl.on - is en .. 
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tltled ln Hebrew Ir,lerely I1The Chapters of the Fathers.tI EthlCS 15 

not concelved apart from rellgion, so that lt 15 l.ncluded in what

ever expressl.on the Bl.ble and the Talmud use for rell.glon. Ethl.cS 

lS part and parcel of "the way of life" of Judaism. 

That Jewlsh "way of ll.fe" has its orlglns 1n the experience 

of the D1Vl.ne Presence In the mldst of the dec1sive events of the 

Exodus and of S1nai, events which have altered the entire course 

of human h1story. The ch1ldren of Israel experienced the reality 

of the Lord of history through His involvement ln their liberatlon 

from physical oppress10n, persecutlon, massacre, and inJustlces as 

"slaves unto Pharaoh 1n Egype'.. To Pharaoh, who was worshipped as 

a Divine emperor and who was the source of law, never its servant, 

t he Israelite slaves were regarded as chattel, "the untouchables" 

of ancient Egypt. 

At Sinai, the Israelites had a transformlng experlence of 

Dlvine Revelatlon as moral wlll WhlCh was rat if led by an everlast 

ing Covenant. Henceforth, the Israel1tes are percelved by God to 

be "a kingdom of prlests and a holy nation . " What an extraordlnary 

Dlv1ne-human scenarlo ' Yesterday, they were slaves, the outcasts 

of history, now an entlre people are stamped w1th the dlgnity of 

prlesthood and hollness, and are set on the course of history wlth 

a messianlc task of redempt1.on 1.n society and through hlstory unt!.l 

the coming of the Kingdom. 

Israel's rellgl0n, Prof .. Davld Flusser asserts, was a break-
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through ~n human conSCI.ousness. The God of Israel ~n~t~ated a new 

era 1n the history of mank1nd, 1ntroducing a new c-oncept of justl.ce 

- which is the central message of Hlos revelat10n - an uncomprom1slong 

moral law, and an or1g1nal soc1al order to be establrshed parad1g

matl.cally 1n the Holy Land of Palestine,lconceived in this Justl.ce ~ 

This postulate of 1ndiv1.dual and soc1.al justice was not to be l1.m1.ted 

to Israel only. The Creator of the universe postulates th1.s Just1.ce 

for all H1.S human creatures, I.t was incumbent on all the peoples of 

the world. 

The concept of just1.ce wh1ch emerges from the Hebrew B~ble 1.5 

not Just the reg1men of mighty men - the B1ble does not 1dentify 

God on the side of Pharaoh and hl.s l.mper1.um' It stresses that God 

cares for the poor and unprotected, for the orphan, the w1.dow and 

the stranger . The basl.s of socl.al Justice was not to be external 

power and might, but the reverence of God and obed1.ence to H~s moral 

w111. 

To understand the idea of Just1ce in Israel, we must bear 10 

ml.nd the Biblical teach1.ng that the human bel.ng is created 1n the 

image of God, that each human life is sacred and of 1nf1nite worth. 

In consequence, a human being cannot be treated as a chattel, or an 

object to be d1.sposed of for someone's program or project or l.deology, 

but must be treated as a persona1ity o Every human bel.ng is the 

1. (See The Holy Year and Its Origins in the Jewish Jubilee Year, 
by th1s wr1ter, pub11shed by the Vatican Off1ce for the Holy 
Year, 1975, Vat1can City) . 
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possessor of the r~ght-to-l~fe, d~gnLty and honor, and the fruits 

of h1S or her labor. 

Justice is respect for the personal1ty of others and their 

malienable rLghts, even as 1nJust1ce is the most flagrant man1festa-

t10n of d1srespect for the persona1~ty of others. Juda1sm requ1res 

that human persona11ty be respected 1n every human be~ng - in the 

female pr1soner of war, ~n the de11nquent, even 1n the cr1m1na1 con-

demned to death. The supreme 1mportance of the human be1ng 1n the 

economy of the Un1verse 1S expressed 1n th1s Rabb1n1c teaching 

"Man (the human being) was f1rst created as a single ind1v1dua1 to 

teach the lesson that whoever destroys one life, Scr1pture ascr1bes 

1t to h1m as though he had destroyed a whole world, and whoever 

saves one l1fe, Scr1pture ascribes 1t to h~ as though he had saved 

a whole world. II (Sanhedr1n 4 5). 

However, Just1ce is more than mere abstent10n from injur1ng 

our fellow human be1ngs. "The work of justice is peace, and the 

effect thereof quietness and conf1dence forever. 1I (Isa1ah 32-17). 

It 16 a pos1tive concept1on, and includes econorn1c well-be1ng, in-

tellectual and spiritual growth, philanthropy, and every endeavor 

that will enable human be1ngs to realize the highest and best 1n 

thel.r natures. 

The condit10ns for that self-rea11zatl.on requ1re act~ve efforts 

to bring about the fl.nal disappearance of 1njustice and oppression, 

Wh1Ch as represented l.0 the Jew1sh High Holiday liturgy, are the 
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goals of human h~story. "And may all wickedness be consumed as a 

flame and may evil rule be removed from the earth," declare the 

Rosh Hashonah prayers. 

And f~nally, the stabil~ty, as well as the happiness of a com

rnun~ty, can only be assured when ~t rests upon a foundat10n of peace. 

In the absence of peace there can be ne~ther prosperity nor wel1-

be~ng. "Peace ~s equal ~n worth to everyth1ng," declare the Rabb1s 

(S1fra). And they add, "Beloved 1S peace since the bened1ct10ns 

only conclude with the hope of peace," thus teaching that the bless

~ngs even of the High PrLest are of no avail unless accompanied by 

peace (Numbers Rabbah 11.7.) 

Wh,le the Prophets of Israel and the Rabbis be1,eved that God 

~ntended the nations to be at peace w~th one another, war was not 

prohLbited . Jewish eth1cS would admit the duty to defend the 

h1gher values 1n human l1fe by war if necessary. If Isaiah or 

JeremLah had thought that yielding to the foreign invader would 

mean destruct10n to the rel1gion or the people they valued, they 

would have urged res1stance, with the same v~gor that they demanded 

constantly the practice of rLghteousness in obedience to God's will G 

All the facts of Biblical and post-Bibl1cal Judaism taken together 

lead to the conclusion that the ethical judgment on war, according 

to Juda1sm, 15 that 1t must be eradicated to make human lLfe con

form to the D1V1ne rule, that those guilty of causing ~t commit 

a crLme aga1n5t humanity and a S1n against God. However, they are 
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Justlfled who, to defend the hlgher values ln human llfe, reslst, 

lf necessary by war, an attack on them. The Justiflcatlon would 

extend to a natl0n's defense of ltS liberty. The splrltual values 

in the llfe of a natl0n, whlch lnclude ltS hlstorlc dlstlnctiveness, 

may ]ustlfy 1t, when attacked or threatened to engage ln war to 

save ltS lndependent eXlstence. (See Dr. Israel Mattuck In hlS 

study of Jewish EthlCS, partlcularly hlS chapter on "The Judgment on 

War.") 

B - THE AMERICAN DEMOCRATIC ETHOS A BICENTENNIAL PERSPECTIVE 

As we mark the observance of the Amerlcan Bicentennial, lt 

w1l1 be helpful at this Senate hear1ng to recall that however 

angrlly the Foundlng Fathers might argue over pOlnts of constitu-

tl0nal structure, they agreed unanimously that it would take more 

than a perfect plan of government to preserve ordered liberty. 

Somethlng else was needed, some moral principle dlffused among the 

people to strengthen the urge to peaceful obedlence and hold the 

communlty on an even keel. 

Theophllus Parsons wrote at the end of hlS great Essex Result, 

"The splrit of a free Republlcan Constltutlon, or the 
rnovlng power which should glve lt action ought to be 
polltlcal virtue, patrl0tism, and a just regard for 
the natural rlghts of manklnd." 

Samuel Adams spoke for all American thinkers when he reminded 

James Warren, 

"We may look up to armles for our defense, but virtue 
lS our best security. It is not possible that any 
state should long rema1n free where virtue lS not 
supremely honored." 
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Another Boston~an added, "L~berty cannot be preserved if the 

manners of the people are corrupted, nor absolute monarchy ~ntro-

duced, where they are sincere." 

The decade of cr~s~s preced~ng the Revolut~on brought new 

popular~ty to the cult of virtue that had long held sway in the 

colon~es. Revolutionary thinkers drew heav~ly on their colon~al 

her~tage ~n procla~ing v~rtue the essence of freedom. There was 

a w1despread conv1ct10n that free government rested on a def~r1te 

moral bas~s - a vLrtuous people. Conversely, ~he decay of a 

people's morals s1gnaled the end of liberty and happ1ness. On no 

pOLnt ~n the whole range of pol~tLcal theory were Americans more 

thoroughly in accord. 2 Free government was in large part a problem 

in pract1cal ethics. 

Most of the ceaseless preaching about "the fatal effects of 

luxury to a free state" was directed at the mother country. Th~s 

was espec1ally true in the last months before independence, when 

men l1ke Edward Bancroft began to argue that the "Effeminacy, luxury, 

and corrupt10n which extend to all orders of men" in England would 

p01son the youthful body of America unless it were to cut short its 

dependence. 

Americans could launch a RepublLc with some hope of success, 

for 1t was the one form of government, John Adams po~nted out, 

"whose princ~ple and foundation is v1rtueo" 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
2. The Polit~cal Thought of the American Revolut~on by Clinton 

Ross1ter, Harvest Books. 
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In the process of exhortlng one anoth~r to be brave, frugal, 

and honest, and of damnlng England as " t hat degenerate land," 

Amerlcan wrlters worked out a well-rounded theo~y of the ethlcal 

basLs of the government. In particular, they identLfLed the es

sentLal publlC virtues, descrlbed the contrasting political fates 

of good men and bad, and recommended technlques for promotlng 

vLrtue and dlscouraglng Vlce. 

In addltl0n to approvlng all recognized Blbllcal (JewLsh and 

ChrLstlan), Roman, and English vlrtues, Amer1cans slng1ed out 

several attitudes or tra1ts of specLa1 consequence for a free re

pUblic : 

FLrst, the w1111ngness to act morally without compulsl0n. to 

~ obey the laws of nature as Lnterpreted by reason and the laws of 

man as establlshed Ln consent, 

Second, the love of lLbertyz the deslre for the adventure and 

sacrlflces of free government rather than the false securlty of 

tyranny; 

Thlrd, publLC spirlt and patriotism, deflned by a natlve in 

1776 for the enllghtenment of his fellow VLrglnlans as "8 disinter

ested attachment to the publick /sic! good, exclusLve and indepen

dent of all prlvate and selflsh Lnterest;" 

Fourth, offlcial lncorruptlbll1ty, a state of vlrtue saluted by 

Jefferson 1n The Summary Vlew when he reminded George III that lithe 

whole act of government consists in the art of being honest;lI and 
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F~fth, ~ndustry and fruga11ty. hard work and pla~n living, the 

only path to personal 11berty and national independence. Spec~al 

attent10n was devoted to the f1fth of these qual~t~es fpr industry 

and frugal1ty were essential to the success of Americ~'s program of 

econom~c res~stance. 

The cult1vat~on of these great publ1c v~rtues - moral act~on 

w~thout compuls~on, love of l~berty, publ~c sp~r1t, ~ncorrupt~b~l~ty, 

and ~ndustry and frugal~ty - was consLdered the f~rst duty of a free 

people.. Men and women who displayed these qualLties were the raw 

mater~al of lLberty. WLthout such people, in low places as well 

as hLgh, free government could not possibly eXLst. The fru~ts of 

v~rtue, for nations as well as men and women, w~re l~berty, prosper

~ty, and hapPLness, the fru~ts of corrupt~on and luxury were tyranny, 

poverty and m~sery. "And as too great authority intoxicates and 

pOl.sons kl.ngs, so luxury pOlsons a whole nation," NathanLel Ames 

warned 0 

How to encourage v~rtue and thus "keep up the splrlt of good 

government?" To thlS key questl0n of polltical l~berty, Amerlcans 

replied. (a) hortatory rell.glon, (b) sound education; (c) honest 

government, and (d) a s~ple economy . 

A) RELIGION - The strain of piety 1n the philosophy of Amer1can life 

15 eVldent in the appeal of the Declaration of Independence to 

"Nature I s God," lithe Creator, II and "the Supreme Judge of the World .. " 

Few thlnking lay people, whether believers l1ke Samuel Adams or 
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s keptics 11ke Benjamin Franklin, ever doubted the ind1spensab111ty 

of organ1zed rel1gion in the preservation of pub11c and pr1vate 

mora11ty . 

The practLce of relLg10n was as essent1al to vLrtue as was the 

practLce of vLrtue to freedom. Rel1g1on helped put order 1n ordered 

liberty, espec1ally by emphas1z1ng the dependence of pub11c morality 

on pr1vate vLrtue. 

B) EDUCATION - The second means of promoting v1rtue was public and 

pr1vate education. Like the1r colon1al forbears, the men and women 

of the Revolut1on cons1dered the inculcatLon of moralLty one of the 

I three 'or four bas1c purposes of all Lnstruments of education. 

C) HONEST GOVERNMENT - In the Revolut1onary m1nd, natural law and 

vLrtue were closely 1dentified. The Massachusetts Constitution re-

fleeted the deeply-held conv1ct10n that government was Lmportant as 

a promoter of V1rtues. Not only dld 1t nourish moral1ty indlrectly 

by encouraging and protecting, and perhaps supportlng, the lnstru-

ments of rel1gion and educatlon; It was expected to make a number of 

d1rect contr1but10ns by: 

a) Passlng sumptuary laws "to dlscourage prodigal1ty and 

extravagance, valn and expensive amusements and fantast1c 

foppery, and to encourage the Opposlte vlrtues;" 

b) Making proclamatl0ns from time to time of days 1I0f publlC 

hum1l1atl0n, fasting, and prayer." 

c) Operat1ng itself at the highest level of Justice, v1rtue 
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and ~ncorrupt~b~l~ty. 

Preachers never tired of exhorting leg~slators ,and 1 udges 

to be men of spotless ~ntegrity ~n both publ~c and pr~vate 

deal~ngs . Orators never tired of rem~nd~ng the public that 

tt should look for v~rtue before all other gualit~es in select

~ng candldates for public off~ce. 

D) SIMPLE ECONOMY - One 1nf1uent1a1 group of Revo1ut10nary th1nkers 

asserted that the vlrtues necessary to maintain free government were 

more Itkely to flour1sh 1n an agrarlan than tn a manufacturlng or 

commerc1al economy. 

In sum, just as rellgtOn, education, government, and agriculture 

could raise the level of public and prlvate rnoral~ty, so morality 

could strengthen each of these great human undertakings. It was the 

bUSlness of pOll tical ph~losophers to dlscover the v~rtues that lead 

to free government, and the form of government that leads men and 

women to vlrtue . 
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II - SOME ~10RAL AMBIGUITIES 

L1ke Israel of old, we were a meSSlan1C nat10n from our blrth_ 

The DeclaratIon of Independence ~an4! the ConstItutIon def1ned the 

mlSSl0n. We were born to exemplIfy the VIrtues of democracy and to 

extend the frontiers of the prlnclples of self-government through-

out the world 

A sense of mISSIon can be a frUItful source of dIscIpline and 

InspIratIon. The substance and content of our natIonal sense of 

miSSIon, namely, the preservatIon and extensIon of democratic self

government, IS more valid than other forms of natIonal meSSianIsm. 

Indeed, Prof. Bayless MannIng, wrItIng In the January 1976 Issue 

of ForeIgn AffaIrs on "Goals, Ideology, and Foreign Policy," makes 

precIsely thiS pOInt In discussIng the conduct of foreign POlICY In 

the natIon's "thIrd century" 

"No contemporary Amerlcan can be unaware of the defI
CIenCIes, shortcomIngs and blInd spots that stIll mar 
the socIal landscape of the UnIted States today, and 
the paInful slowness WIth which we have sometImes moved 
to correct these failIngs . But many AmerIcans, espe
clally younger ones, do need to remInd themeselves that, 
for all Its blemIshes, the UnIted States stands In the 
forefront of the world In Its commItment to the proposI
tlon that the ,nd,v,dual human belng should be free -
free to thInk what he wants, wrIte what he WIshes, assem
ble as he wlll, read as hIS curlo~lty leads hlm, paInt 
as hiS eye unIquely sees, worshIp as to him seems right, 
and espouse whatsoever polltlcal posltlon he flnds con
genIal, so long only as he accords those same priVIleges 
to hiS fellow cltlzens.'1 

"The UnIted States has been Imbued WIth thiS splrlt of 
IndiVIdual liberty SInce ItS foundIng, and ItS lnstltu
tions are Imbued With It today. There IS no doubt what
soever In my mInd that thiS urge for IndiVIdual self
express10n has ever been the ultImate revolutIonary aspI
ratIon and always WIll be. In thIS sense, the UnIted 
States remains the most progresslve revolutIonary soclety 
In the world." 
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Prof Mann~ng concludes 

"Whatever P011CY the Un1ted States may follow In econ
omlC matters, It IS debatable whether the developIng 
natlons that have adopted central economIC plannlng sys
tems wlil ever welcome ~he ~eturn of fully free-market 
forces to thelr economJe's. But ~f America preserves at 
home Its steadfast stand In favor of the clalm of the 
free Indlvldual, and also contlnues to make progress 1n 
deallng wlth Its own lnternal soclal lnequltles, the 
Un1ted States w111 eventually regaln ItS moral leader
ShlP among the natIons of the world - not by force of 
ItS econom~c power and ltS arms but by VIrtue of Its 
Ideologlcal example as a soclety of free men. 1I 

WhIle concurrlng WIth much that Prof. Mann1ng stands for, 1t 

would be helpful to keep In m1nd contlnually somethlng of the moral 

realIsm assocIated WIth the thlnk1ng of the late Prof. Relnhold Nie

buhr. One of the moral hazards of a democracy, Dr. Niebuhr wrote, 

particularly WIth a strong sense of mISSIon, IS that 1t ascrlbed a 

purIty of motIve whlch no natIon possesses, or for that matter all 

but salntly IndIVIduals lack. AmerIcan forelgn POlICY express'ed the 

SImple antl-Imperlallsm WhlCh was a staple of OUT POllCy for a gener-

atlon. It had the defect that 1t was bllnd to the moral ambIgUity 

of the ImperIal enterprIse, of the mlxture of creatIve and explolt-

atlve purposes and consequences In the 1mplngement of strong natlons 

on weak ones. For a natlon of great economIC strength 11ke ours was 

bound to express Itself I~ economIC penetratIon of weaker nat10ns -

a form of covert ImperIalIsm whIch perm1ts the expreSSIon of power 

WIthout too obv~ously contradlcting orlglnal ldeals. 

Such natIons aTe Inc11ned to pretend that they have tr~umphed 

over the baser Impulses - chIefly the WIll to power, politIcal lust, 

and ambItIon - screened behInd the ldeal purposes WIth whIch our ~ sense 

of mISSIon has endowed us. The pretenSIon of superIor VIrtue of a 
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partIcularly powerful natIon gIves comfort to our CommunIst adver

sarIes WIth theIr dogmatIc antI-ImperIalIsm, more decept1ve and SIm

ple than our own, and IS bound to prove vexatIOUS to even the frlend

llest and closer all1es 

Whlle I belleve democracy to be the ult1mate norm of pol1tIcal 

organ1zatlon, no better way can be found for chastenIng correctIves 

to false meSSIanIC pretenslons than by maklng every center of power 

responsIble to the people whom 1t affects, by balancIng subordInate 

centers wlth other centers of power to prevent InJustlce, and by 

denYIng lmmunity from cr1tICIsm to any organ or mouthpIece of pres

tIge or authorIty. 

III - SOME APPLICATIONS OF MORAL VALUES TO CURRENT FOREIGN POLICY 

CONCERNS 

ARMS RACE AND NUCLEAR WEAPONS PROLIFERATION . 

The deep concern for upholdIng and preserVIng the preciousness 

of human 11fe and for bUIldIng a Just and peaceful world communlty 

has at no tIme In human hIstory been more serIously threatened than 

by the current sp1rallng arms race and lnsane proliferat10n of nuclear 

weapons. Followlng a study that I made of the rIse 10 crIme and the 

spread of vIolence and terrorIsm, accompanIed by the staggerIng In

crease In InternatIonal trade In arms and In nuclear InstallatIons~ 

I found no more approprIate characterIzat10n of thIS per10d than that 

of "An Age of Terror" or an "Age of V1olence". (See my paper, "Re

lIgIon In An Age of VIolence," delIvered before the InternatIonal Con

ference of Christlans and Jews on the NaZI Holocaust 1n Hamburg, Ger

many, June 9- 11, 1975). 
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Conslder some representatlve data 

In each of the 60 mliltary confllcts Slnce the end of World 

War II lmported weapons were used almost excluslvel¥~ and those arms 

have brought not only vlolence ,and destructlon but death to more than 

ten mlillon people (The MIT Center for InternatIonal StudIes ) 

In 1973, $240 bIllIon were spent to traIn, eqUIp and malntaln 

armed forces. The lnternational trade In non-nuclear arms now tops 

$18 bIlllon annually - up a f r om a mere $300 mililon In'1952, and 

a Jump of 550% 51nee 1950 In fIscal 1975, the UnIted States sold , 

$9 5 bIllIon In mIlItary supplIes to 71 countrIes. $600 ' mlllion 

worth more was sold through commerCIal channels and another $600 mIl

lIon worth , was gIven away . 

The SOVIet UnIon IS second In InternatIonal arms sales - $39 

bIllIon SInce 1950, $5 5 bIllIon In 1974 France IS thIrd WIth a 

sale of $3 bIllIon to 80 natIons, and BrItaIn follows WIth $1 5 

bIllIon. 

In 1973, ThIrd World natIons Imported $7.7 b1lllon. Impover

Ished IndIa has doled out $3 bIllIon to the SOVIet UnIon for arms In 

the past three years. PakIstan, scrImpIng to fInd $250 mlliion for 

a new fertIlIzer factory, spends at least that much on weapons annually. 

Today there are 426 nuclear power plants In 39 nat10ns, a numoer 

of WhICh would permIt productlon of atomIC bombs as well as electrlc-

lty. The InternatIona l AtomIC Energy Agency In VIenna, accordIng to 

the New York TImes of Nov. 2. 1975, predIcts "the InstallatIon of 

356 nuclear generatIng statIons In the thIrd world by 1990." 

Poor natIons can be expected to obtaIn nuclear weapons as a 

by-product of the atomIC power plants that many of them are now 
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bU11dIng or contemplat1ng, and It is qUIte conceIvable that some may 

use these as Instruments of blackma11 to force the developed world to 

undertake a maSSIve transfer of wealth to the poverty-strIcken world. 

FIve arms control experts, wrItIng In the Harvard magaZIne of 

Nov 1975, pred1ct that some nuclear wars are lIkely to occur before 

thIS century's end as a d1rect result of bombs spread1ng around the 

world lIke an "epIdemIC dIsease. 11 The proliferat10n of "peaceful" 

nuclear power only aggravates the danger because as MIT PolIt1cal 

SC1entist George RathJens (formerly of the U. S. Arms Control and 

DIsarmament Agency) wrItes, "by the end of the century there WIll be 

several thousand reactors around the world, each producIng enough 

materIal to bUIld a weapon a week." 

The perIl IS compounded by the knowledge disclosed by Dr. Ted 

Taylor In h1s study, "Nuclear Theft," that an atom1c weapon would 

not be ImpossIble for a guerilla-group to construct WIth Just over 

13 pounds of plutonIum. It IS belIeved that more than 4,000 pounds 

of plutonIum were shIpped In the UnIted States last year and nobody 

knows exactly how much of that material was lost In tranSIt or pro-

duct Ion 

I fully appreCIate, and support In many ways, the argument made 

by Dr. Paul Nitze that "the Un1ted States take POSItIve steps to maIn -

taln strateg1c stabilIty and hIgh-qualIty deterrence" as a means of 

assurIng that the SOVIet UnIon or an enemy IS deterred from belIeVIng 

he could profIt from seekIng a nuciear-war -winning capabIlIty or 

effectIvely use pressure tactICS to get theIr way In a crISIS situa

t10n (ForeIgn Affa1rs, January 1976.) Nor am I unmIndful of the need 

and pOSSIbIlItIes of controllIng the defense budget through JUdICIOUS 
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prun1ng of waste (ForeIgn AffaIrs, January 1976, "ControllIng the 

Defense Budget," by Barry M. Blechman and Edward R. FrIed.) 

GIven the "absolutely catastrophIc nature of nuclear war," we 

must ask whether our Government and Its ailles have done enough to 

restrIct theIr sales of nuclear reactors to unstable countrles and 

to countrles of uncertaIn polItlcal persuaSIon. AndreI Sakharov 

has proposed the creatIon of an InternatIonal commIttee to InvestI-

gate all natIons, forbIddIng al bombs. Sen Hubert Humphrey has 

Introduced a bIll callIng for Congress to share systematIcally In 

shapIng polICIes gUIdIng arms exports. We slncerely trust that Con

gress WIll help AmerIca fInally to develop a ratIonal approach to 

arms sales as well as to the IntenSIfIcatIon of unIversal dlsarma-

ment measures The very survIval of the human famIly depends on such 

measures taken vIgorously here and In concert WIth other natIons. 

POSTSCRIPT 

If tIme allows~ I should lIke to make some addItIonal comments 

about the follOWIng Issues' 

1) Human RIghts and ForeIgn POlICY 

2) EconomIC JustIce. The New InternatIonal EconomIC Order 

3) The Un1ted Nat10ns and UNESCO 

4) Energy Independence 

5) A Program for Global EducatIon In PluralIsm and CoexIst-

ence Between NatIons and Peoples. 
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